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Piiiehii^t Field 
Trials'iichedulej 
TgE^^Salurd]

Four>takes Are 
ListedFor Week 

:L Lonxj Focfram
The 40th a^ual PinehrsI 

Field Trials star Saturday, uth 
four events sci«uled for 4e | 
grounds betweeirsinehurst *^df 
Southern Pines. ^ Cficers of/ 
sponsoring Pin^vst Field ■
Club are anticiuting a reel 
entry.

First to br run wia be 
Amateur Al’ Age, ii^ai to 
dogs handlfl by, aT\atwrs, 
the Hoagl^d Memorial; 
to b^tjf th^e time^ ic 
nentl 33jnegslon.
$15. cotnfts the i 
open J, all Wrd dogsf y ] 
or afle. jan. 1, 195 
fee, $3S, the prize if 
divided per cent,; 3 
and 20 pe.

Third event On the ar|
Open All tae. With 
fee and the sa^me prie 
tlon, and the [f». 4 jidgl 
be of Open ^o^ting Dog 
to all b}rd dCiggi Entry 1 
and the same «ui^ibution | 
money.

iJudges will ^ Claude 
ford, of Biogluiinpton, 
Clarence Edwazttt, Chath| 
and Allen Sl^orel of Be 
Drawings wi4 be' at th^
Inn, headquarters for tl] 
at 8:30 p.m. on Jan. 4;
6 for the Open Derby 
All Age, and for the She 
class, the nigfat befor 
lion of the Open All A| 
bly Jan. 9j) or 10.

Officers'of the Field 
are W. c| Jones,
■bresidenflt-i 1^, Al^
CranbuTF, NiT Ji', '

. and James! W.' 
secretary and 

A most
meet ;of the inev 
Carolinja Amateur |
Club uas held last)
58,000 acre Sandfl 
Management Area 
The I abertohef, 
handled by wr. W.
Ashevi'le, won 
Champ onship, ! 
was el< cted pr^id^ 
ganizat on. James 
tary and tres^rer.

Two^^olicen 
Added To Fo|

The addition of two 
to the Southern Pines! 
djrought the compleme 
•full seven. Chief C. 
said this morning.

The latest addition i 
Sharpe, for the pait fl 
with the Moore Cou; 
Board. Sharpe, who 
from Eagle Sprini 
started January 1.

L. Daniel Beck 
joined the force 
Prior to that he 
agent* for tjie T 
Company, with h( 
Aberdeen, for fou 
is a former shore 
the Navy. He is 
former Nancy Tur 
and they have th 
will continue to liv?Th ^ 
until he can find'sup.tai', 
ing here.

Sharpe was a sergea; 
Army during the war 'ai 
.with the military police, 
ed for two years as chi 
Star police force, and 
two years as constable 
End before joining thp A,

He is married to thd 
Maxine Dunn of Biscc 
have six children.

fchief Newton also 
morning that, for the fg 
in four years, night dei 
will now enjoy regular 
each week. He said thaj 
M. Fowler (not the fire of 
is Harold B. Fbwler) 
hired as a substitute c'® 
would woric two higF 
week.

I Fowler was with t 
partment once befo 
clerk.
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